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approval of the governor, Is author

MARKET QUOTATIONS
PUT AT 45,T SELLERS

PICKLE PLANS

TALKED BEFORE

GROWERS' MEET

BUTTER STRONG

FAT ADVANCES

TURKEYS FIRM

TWO RESCUED FROM

BURNING BOAT AT SEA
Eureka, Cal. (LP) The mystery of

the burning vessel 30 miles north
of here stood solved Tuesday with
the arrival of the coast guard cutter
Cahokla which rescued the crew of
two men.

Captain Adolf M. Moller, Seattle,
and Olaf Webstad, the crew of the
power launch Vertex cleared the
mystery that had caused wide spec-

ulation and excitement along the
coast all day Monday.

Captain Moller explained his
launch left Seattle last week and
caught fire Monday morning, forc-

ing him and the mate to abandon
the ship In a small dory. The Ver-

tex sank.

HOSTOX HOOL
Boston (UP) A heavyweight of

domestic wools of 64s and finer, mid
58 60s qualities. Is being moved. The
business Is principally on western
grown lines. Prices are firmer and
some advances from the low pointhave been realized. The buying move-
ment apparently Is being stimulated
by orders received from the goods
market.

ized and directed to appoint ft state
uollc: force, consisting of such
number of officers and privates as
shall in the opinion of tne
governor and said superinienu- -

ent be requisite or necessary in
the performance of the duties

bv this act. Said department
of police shall consist or ft head
quarters, and central oureau oi
identification and information com

posed of such administrative and
office force and such captains,
lieutenants, sergeants, corporals,
privates and recruits as the gov
ernor nd said superintenaeni oi
state police shall deem necessary
and expedient ."

It Is specified that the salaries oi
captains shall not exceed $3000 ft

year, lieutenants $2400 a year, ser-

geants $2100 a year, corporals $1980

a year, privates $1800 ft year and
recruits In training ihi ft year.

All officers and privates shall be
appointed by the superintendent for

periods of two years and shall be
removable upon charges preferred
and heard, or for "the good of the
service." All officers shall be citi-

zens of the United States and "pre-

ferably ft resident of the state of
Oregon." Candidates for the force
would be required to pass a physical
and mental examination "based
upon the standard provided by the
rules and regulations of the United
States army," but the superinten
dent Is given authority to waive
the physical standards provided.

STATE BUYS UNIFORMS
Uniforms and all needed equip

ment of state police officers would
be provided by the state with re-

sponsibility for their care and pres-
ervation imposed upon the officers.

While ft central office would be
provided for It Is not stipulated
thata this shall be In the canltal.
and the superintendent is author
ized, with the consent of the gov-

ernor, to establish "headquarters
and patrol stations at such places
and in such localities as he may
deem most advisable and have
the right to use lands and build-

ings for the accommodation of the
state police, their horses, vehicles
and equipment."

The duty of instructing officers
and to make rules and regulations
for the force are imposed upon the
superintendent.

It is further provided that the
superintendent, again with the ap
proval of the governor, may If he
sees fit "create a state detective
bureau, under his immediate sup
ervision, which detective bureau
shall maintain facilities for the de
tection of crime by the state police
and shall cooperate with and afford
central information, provide for rec-

ords of finger prints, supply expert
information on handwriting and
ballistics, keep photographs of per-
sons accused of crime and person-
al history and description of such
persons and other records on file
for the department and the peace
officers of the various counties and
municipalities."

In this respect the duty Is im
posed upon all city and county of-

ficers and the courts to cooperate
in building up such files.

Members of the state force would
be vested with authority now given
to police officers of the state, coun-
ties and cities, and are made sub-

ject to the call of the governor for
duty anywhere.

The superintendent Is authorized
to appoint annually a medical at-

tendant for the department ftt ft

salary of not to exceed $1000.
CASH FUND PROVIDED

Authorization Is also given for the
creation of a petty cash account of
$10,000 for the payment in cash of
the expenses of officers while on
detailed duty, and provision that
this fund shall be reimbursed from
the general department fund as it
Is depleted to perpetuate it Intact.

Automobiles and other property
and equipment now used by the
traffic department, the prohibition
department, highway commission,
fish and game commissions and the
state fire marshal In duties which
would be performed by the state po-

lice would be turned over to the
police department.

Vehicles used by the state police
in investigating and detective oper-
ations would bear no distinguishing
marks.

Besides officers, privates, detec-
tives and the like the superintend
ent Is authorized to employ and
fix the salaries of a "statistician, a
chief clerk, and such experts and
other assistants and stenographers
as the work of the department ' may
require.

The superintendent Is Instructed
to so organize his department that
the "various duties may be per-
formed by persons experienced and
qualified for such work," but It Is

.specified that officers shall do gen-
eral police work when not occupied
by special duty to which they may
be assigned.

POLITICS ARE BARRED
To the department and all mem-

bers thereof are given the "power
and authority to direct and com-
mand the assistance of any officer
of the state of Oregon, or county
or municipality, or any able bodied
citizen of the United States to aid
when necessary in accomplishing the
purposes of his office ."

Members of the dr tnient of no- -

VIA CALIFORNIA
( Codcb fart)

Visit San Francisco, L04
and other southern cities

on your way fast the fare is
do more.

65 to CHICAGO
( Tomht tlffptr fre)

Fares to nearly all other eat
era cities similarly reduced.

Southern
Pacific
CITY TICKET OFFICE

1M N. Liberty St. Phone 10
PASSENGER DEPOT

Mth and Oak Bt. Phone 41

FOR THE COAST

The usual dullness
prevailed In Pacific Coast hop mar-
kets during January, and the vol-

ume of trading for the month was
considerably below that for the
previous three months. Aitnougn
demand was not active, the firm
holding policy of growers tended
to maintain values at around 6c

per pound, net to growers, ac-

cording to quality and origin, or
approximately the same as those

prevailing in December, according
to the federal crop reporting ser-

vice at Portland.
Careful trade estimates of the

hop holdings on the Pacific Coast
at the end of January, Indicate
that less than 45,000 bales of all
growths, remain in first hands.
There has been an unusually don
cleanup of the 1930 crop, only
around 25,550 bales remaining in
growers hands, distributed as fol-

lows: Washington, 4,300 bares;
Oregon 10,178 bales; and California,
11,074 bales. Less than 20.000 bales
of old hops are left In first hands
in the three states.

Growers generally have shown
little Interest this season In new
term contracts, although offers
have been made from time to time.
Of considerable Interest, therefore,
is the reported sirrnlng, within the
past few days, of two five-ye- ar

term contracts, one at Karrtsburg,
Oregon, and another at Eugene,
Oregon starting with the 1932 crop,
at 17c net to grower. These eon-tra-

are reported made for a Lon-
don account.

Exports of hops from the United
States during December totaled
2.139 000 pounds, valued at $355,
000.00. Imports for the same month
were 253,975 pounds, valued ftt
$:4,950.00. Exports since July 1,
1030 total 4.300.000 pounds, and for
the year 1930 total 7,641.000 pounds.
Exports for 1929 totaled 7,677,000
pounds, or about the same as in
1030, although the U. S. production
for 1930 was estimated at 21.720.000

pounds, compared with 33,220,000
pounds In 1929.

.MOTION DAY IN

CIRCUIT COURT

Circuit Judge Hill held motion
day In his department of court
Tuesday as the start of virtually
a solid calendar of work here for
the ballance of the week. He inti-

mated the water bond decision may
bo forthcoming wi'ile he Is here this
week if briefs of attorneys which
are expected come In on time In
order to give him opportunity to
make final de'isloa en a fen moot .

points.
For Wednesday he has the case

of Schmidt vs. Schmidt listed on the
calendar; for Thursday, Merchants
Credit Bureau against Balch, and
for Friday two cases in which the
Gabriel Powder & Supply company
is plaintiff in each and Huffman
and Mesarvy the respective defend-
ants.

Circuit Judge McMahan's court
was sti.l grinding away Tuesday on
the case of Hartman against Llmft
Flouring Mills in which stockhold-
ers are made the target, growing
out of operations of the defunct cor-

poration.

HEIFER CALF PRIZE
Dayton A heifer calf from Lynn

Gubser s herd, 400 pound per year
herd test of 20 cows, is the first
prize offered to the winner in "The
Future Farmers of America" Smith-Hugh-

Willamette valley distrki,
public speaking contest to be hcK
In Dayton In March.

lice arc forbidden to "participate In
any political contest or any general
or special election, except to cast
his ballot." No officer shall be de-

tailed to duty at or near any poling
place during an election, and no
member of the force shall take any
part In any labor dispute except
to enforce the criminal laws Im-

partially.
After the passage of the act and

the appointment of the superin-
tendent of state police and until
such time as the department of po-
lice shall be rully organized It Is

provided that all state traffic and
prohibition officers, game and fish
wardens and fire marshals shall
continue to perform the duties In
which they are now engaged un-
der the direction of the superln-tenrte- nt

of police.
J

I AUCTION I

F. N. WOODRY'S
Auction Market

Wed. Nile, Feb. 4
7:30 P. M.

Orpheus All Electric Cabinet,
man's bicycle like new,

Perfection oil range, large
kitchen cabinet, breakfast ta-
ble and 4 chair, drophead
sewing machine, good eondl
tlon, Bee vacuum clectrle
sweeper and attachments. I
oak and leather Morris rock-

er, 2 oak rorkera, bookcase,
writing desk, combination, 1

Remington typewriter, eak of-

fice desk and swivel chair,
Wedgewood gas range, fvory
steel beds, coll springs and
cotton mattress. Large tvery
drescrr and chiffonier, 1 amah,
oak library table. 1 large fir
library table, baby crib, bed
and mattress. rugs, lin-
oleum and felt base rstra,
dbhr. atenrib, curtains and
numerous articles.

Cash Paid for Vsrd Fnroltar
PHONE 511

FORCED TO BUY

Chicago (LP) Unlimited short cov-

ering disclosed ft heavily oversold
wheat and corn market on the
board of trade Tuesday and prices
advance d slowly but steadily
throughout the session. Stop loss or-

ders appeared. The dry, warm wea-

ther over the winter wheat belt was
the major factor, making shorts
uneasy. There was nothing In the
news to account for Die bulge In
com, but the strength In wheat was
contageous, oats too, advanced
sharply for the day.

At the close old wheat was i to
cent higher and new 1V4 to 1 8

cents up, corn was 4 cents
higher and oats to cent high-
er. Provisions were steady to slight-
ly weak.

Chicago (IP) Grains advanced
early Thursday, stimulated by per-
sistent lack of moisture throughout
the winter and spring wheat belt,
and by unseasonable warmth.
France reported unfavorable condi-
tions for new wheat, with seed rot-

ted owing to prolonged wet weather
and Argentina also complained of
excessive rains.

Starting unchanged to 8 higher,
wheat afterward scored material
gains. Corn opened 8 off to up
and subsequently rose all around.

TREES PLANTED

AS EXPERIMENT

The move to put in an experi
mental planting of cherry trees of
small Italian cherries here as being
worked out between Senator McNary
and Walter Stolz for eventual larg-
er plantings of these trees in the
valley, has its cons as well as Its
pros, according to a local cherry
grower who commented on the plan.

"There Is no question that there
is quite a demand for these little
Italian cherries packed in maras-
chino," etated the grower. "These
cherries will run about a thousand
to a half gallon as compared to
around about 200 to a half gallon
for our big Royal Anne product
from the Willamette valley. Chain
stores and drug stores where soda
fountains are installed want the
small cherry as they stick one on
top of their ice cream dishes and It
makes quite a difference to them
whether they get the thousand or
the 200 in the half gallon can. As
a result they want the little Italian
cherry in many cases.

But on the other hand it Is go-

ing to work a heavy hardship out
here the way I view It. In the first
place the picking will be quite an
item. These little runty cherries can
be picked so cheaply in Italy we
can't compete with it. In addition
it will mean installation of plenty
of new handling equipment as this
little cherry will slip right through
the pitters used on our cherries. At
any rate, It will be a pioneering pro-

position and take several years be-

fore it can be of any material im-

portance here. But if large plantings
finally are made, I can see where
there will be a number of difficul-
ties on the road ahead."

MEIER ASKS FOR

STATE POLICE FORCE

(Continued from page 1)

fleers to enforce the fish law, $300,
000 from the game protection fund
for officers to enforce the game
laws: $100,000 from the general fund
for the enforcement of prohibition
laws; $552,000 from state highway
funds for traffic law enforcement,
and $60,000 from slate fire marshal's
fund for work of officers detailed
as fire marshals.

Except in such cases as the gover
and state superintendent of police
might consent to, the departments
thus deprived of police functions
would be prohibited from employ
ing anyone to do work of a police
nature.

In its organization structure the
plan proposed for the department
Is an adaptation of the state police
laws, under which the Canadian
Royal Mounted rorce, the Texas
Rangers, and tlie state police of New
Jersey and Pensylvania operate, ac
cording to the sponsors for the
measure.

The superintendent, named and
removable by the governor, would
be the active head of the department
at a salary of $5000 a year, and he
would appoint a deputy superin-
tendent at ft salary of $3(100 a year.
Both would be required to give bonds
in the amount of $20,000. The dep-

uty would possess all of the pow-
ers of and perform the duties of
tlie superintendent in the absence
of the latter.

CHIEF APPOINTS ALL
As to the organization of the

force Itself the bill provides that
the "superintendent . with the

107V E ' iJv- -

Stiff nei in neck muscles, with that
chinr "nullimr Pain, is rmmntlr

relieved by BAUME BlCNGVfc
Hen y).

Applied freely, rubbed id well, and
covered with flannel, tlie powerful
Ingredient! penetrate deeply into the
tiuues. lefrninjt congestion, easing
patra, toothing irritated nerves, bring-i- n

reat and comfort. Good for every
acne and patn. Insist upon the original,

Sen-Ga- y
or

PORTLAND K

Portland Cattle 60; calve 10.
36c and more lower for steers.

Steers, lbs. good 98 76;
medium 97.25-9- 26; common 90

lbs. food 98
medium 47 25; common

lbs. good 88 50:
medium Heifers.
lbs. good 97.60 98 2s; medium 96

common Cows, good
common-mediu- 96

low cutter and cutter 92.60-9-

Bulls, yearlings excluded
cutter, common and medium 93

Vealera, milk fed med-
ium 98 cull and common 95 60
to 98 50 Calves lbs. good and
choice common and me-
dium 60.

Hob 1800. Including 1100 direct.
Steady to weak.

80ft or oily hogs and roasting pigs
excluded: Light lights 0 lbs.
97.76-9- 76: light weight 0 lbs.
98 0 lbs.
medium weight lbs.

lbs. 97.60-9- 50; heavy
welghta lbs. 0

lbs. 96 Packing sows, 0

lbs. 96 76; feeder and stock
tr pigs 0 lbs. .

Rheeo 100. talklntr ateadv.
lAmbs DO lbs. down. Hood choice

medium 96 all
weights, common 94. 50. Yearling
wethers 00-- 10 lbs. medium-choic- e

Ewes 0 lbs. 92.26-9- 3 50;
lbs. all weight,

cull and common 91

POKTIANI) DAIRY EXCHANGE
Portland UP The following pric

es were named to be effective Mon-
day. Butter quotations tor shipment
from country creameries end ' cent
lb. Is deducted as commission.

Butter, cube extras zuc; standards
38c; prime firsts 27c; firsts 26c.

Ekkb. poultry producers' prices:
fresh extras 18c; standards 17c; fresh
mediums 10c; puiieis iuc uozen.

PORTLAND WilOI.KSAI.E PRICES
Portland (UP Butterfat. direct

shippers track 24c; No. 3 grade 18c;
stations No. 1. 23C; No. 3, 18c. Port-
land delivery prices: No. 1 butterfat
26c: No. 3, 31c; sweet 28 29c.

Milk, buvinti price: grade a ai.ou- -

92 30 per cental Portland delivery and
inspected c grace si.fu.

Cheese, sellliiir Drice to Jobbers: Til
lamook county triplets 17c; loaf 18c,
f ob. Tillamook. Selling prices to
Portland retailers .triplets. 19c; loaf
20C

Llv noiiltrv. duv ns prices neavy
hens colored 44 Ins. 3 "A. 4
lbs. under 3 lbs. 13c. Springs
20c; roosters 31c; old roosters
Ducks Ciceae 12c. Turkeys

Drensed noiiltrv. selllns Price to re
tailers: Turkeys poor to good
Duck 26; Geese cupons

Fresri fruits: oranges, uavei pacnea
SO: tumble stock 2E.

Grapefruit, Florida 93 Arl,
j.ao; jimes carwn w ou.

6c lb. lemons, Calif. 95
Cabbage, local lb.
PntRfdi'H Ore. Deschutes 91.60- -

91.70; local Klamath Gems
$1.60; Ynklma cental.

New potaioes. lexas "iriuinpiis
IO 9 20 per umk-

Heed potatoes, 10cm in.
on inns seiilmr Drlces to retailers:

Orewon No. 1 grade
Hothouse rhubarb. Washington ex

tra iHiicy fi.io-i.x- miK--r v
choice c box 15 lbs. Oregon No. 1

91.35: no. 2 91 dox vu ids.
Articnoxes, i.id-i.o- uuzch.
Spinach, local orange

box.
crannerries. eastern uui.
Celerv. Calif. per dozen;

hearts 91.25 doz. bunches.
Bell peppers, green
Sweet potatoes, Calif. lb.;

eastern , nr n ltnaiiitrinwfr (ire. 11.10-1- 1 io: vnm.
91.26 crate. Peas, Mexican 9 50 per 40
lb. crate, uarnc, new id.

Tnmatoes. hothouse per 30-

lb. box; Mexicans 60 lug re- -

PBLettuce, Imperial valley 9325-9- a

rrin(n Tnents: sell in (f prices to
retailer: country killed, hoga best
butchers under 100 10s. .:; vein-er- a

lbs. lambs 16; year-
lings heavy ewes canners

duub iu.

There are quite fair offerings of
cauliflower on the eastslde farmers'
market but sizes are small. Demand
however, remains steady as la the

Brussels Kprouls lield mostly 81.10-1.1-

box with a few a nickel higher.
Potatoeo were steady; onions slow.
Spinach wks steady.
General prices ruled:
Down bunches carrots and turnips

35c; lugs
Spinach, fancy Beets,

doz. bunches, lugs 45c.
Potatoes, local large : small

cantaloupe box; 8125 sack.
Cabbage, flat type crutc.
parsjilpH, bulk lug.
Radlehes, best, 20c doie. bunches.
Celery, local do?..: hearts

91 doz. bunches; celery root

WCauliUo'wer. No. S. 81; No. 9

Apples. Jumble pack, large 80c:
small 30 3.5c box.

Broccoli, gretn Italian 90c-9- lug.

BAN FRANCISCO APPLES
San Francisco t tFed. state mkt.

news service. Apples, California
loose 36 box; packed, fan-

cy 91 ; sinnll lower. Delicious,
packrd. fancy 9

Oregon Hpltzftiburgs, xf 92.10 93.40;
fnncy 81.76 91 90.

Wiuthington, Delicious Xf, 92.76-93- ;

fancy fH 50; Kpturnburgs. xf.
; fanry 91 90. Home

Beauties, fancy Winesaps.
xf, fancy

HAY; I As AHA 11AHK
Portland Hay, steady. Whole-

sale buying prices, delivered Portland:
eastern Oregon timothy 922 10
valley 60; alfalfa 916
clover 910: oat hay 9i; straw
ton. Selling prices more.

Coscara bark: steady, 6c lb.

PORTLAND MUAR; FI.Ol R
Portland Sugar steady. Sacked

basis. Cane, fruit or berry 9b cwt.
Beet sugar 94 80 cwt.

Flour steady. City delivery prices
Family patents, 4lts 44 60- wholewheat
94 70; gmtmm 94 60. Bakers' hard
wheat 9Bn, 96 20: bakers' bluestrm
p.itrnls 98s 96 30; pa try flour 98k
94 60.

M TS, HOPS. WOOL
Portland UP Oregon walnuts

peanuts 12c; Brazils
almonds filberts pe-
cans 20c lb.

Hops, nominal, 1920 crop, B 0c; 1030
14 16c lb.

Wool. 1930 crop nominal; Willam-
ette valley 13c.

AN VRAM'lNCO HCTTEMI'AT
San Francisco C41 Butt erf ut fob,

San Francisco 20c.

9AV FHANTIM'O DAIRY
Son FranrLsio O.'P) Butter, 92

score 29c: 91 store 2Hc: 90 score 2 Be.

Kggs, extras. large 19c; mediums
10c; smalls 6c.

Clieete, calif, fancy flats and trip-
lets 15c.

AN I RANI INCO POI LTHY
Ban Francisco (Ul' Leghorn hens,

all sires 16 17c; colored liens 8 lbs
an dover under 8 lbs.
broilers, leghom lbs. per doren

18 lbs. per doeen and over
Colored fryers up to 8 lbs

2ft 31c Leghorn fryers 2 3', lbs.
colored roAKters 3 SS lbs. and ovei

colored rosters 1216c; stags
per lb. 20 32c; old Leghorn roosters
13c. Turkeys, young, nomlnsl.

WINNII'EO WHEAT
Winnipeg U)P Wheat range. May

open, low 68 high 80 cle
oo'S. Joiy, open, tow oui; nign 01
dose 6l-- . Oct, open 63. highoa; low 6 ; clot 63-- .

AN PRtM'INrO KTOCKH
Gmi rYftnrljwo UP Prtcei moved

Irregularly higher In early trading on
the ,uck eftchtnire Tuesday, titho
activity vu confined to ft compar-
atively small mimbrr of laauea.

broke through II
to 13,, but on food ,urjuort recov-
ered to t off t. after 1700 shsre
had ,h anted bauds.

STOCK FEEDING

SALVATION OF

GRAINGROWERS
Portland UP) An extensive live

stock feeding program is held out
as the salvation of grain growers
of the Pacific northwest by George
S. Milnor, president of the Grain
Stabilisation corporation, and vice

president and general manager of
the Farmers' National Grain cor-

poration, and C. E. Huff, president
of the corporation.

The alternative Is reduced acre-

age.
The two men spent five hours

here Monday in ft series of hasty
conferences and left during the af-

ternoon for San Francisco to open
up the newest branch office of the
corporation.

Milnor said: "Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho do not raise nearly
the quantity of pork needed for
their consumption, while their wheat
is a drug on the market.

"By raising more livestock, there-
by increasing the consumption of

grain, wheat growers will keep the
wealth in this area and will help
to stabilize their own markets and
solve their own problems."

He was asked if there was an al-

ternative.
"Yes," he said. "Decrease the

acreage to cut down production."
He explained the matter further:

"The Pacific northwest produces
a. burdensome surplus of wheat,
while It does not produce its con-

sumption requirements of livestock,
particularly hogs. Recent experi-
ments have demonstrated the prac-
ticability of feeding wheat to hogs,
sheep and cattle. Thus has been
shown the advisibllity of the Pa-

cific northwest growers greatly to
Increase the raising and feeding of
livestock which probably will be the
greatest possible outlet for the sur-

plus of wheat now evident here."
"There Is one man In eastern

Oregon," Milnor said, "by the name
of Kettle, who has 1,600 hogs which
he has fed wheat and mill-fee-

thereby realizing approximately one
dollar a bushel on his grain, com-

pared to the 68 cent price set by
the stabilization corporation as the
minimum price, and 54 cents quoted
at Vancouver, B. C."

Milnor said the present minimum
price structure of 68 cents for the
Pacific northwest will be main-
tained for the balance of the year's
crop. The price may, of course, go
higher, he said, in view of possible
crop failures, reduced spring acreage
or one or more of the other possible
Influences.

Several weak spots appeared. Hud-
son dropped on Its earnings report.
St. Louis-Sa- n Francisco and Chica-
go, Rock Island and Pacific were
weak on expectation of dividend re-

ductions. U. S. Industrial Alcohol
broke on estimates earnings would
equal only $3 per share, against
more than $12 ft share In 1029.

Cotton at New York was firm.
The position of other commodities
was not as satisfactory. Silver went
down on Chinese selling, making
new lows In New York and London.
Lead prices made new lows for many
years. Copper was in light demand
at 914 cents for domestic shipment.

Earnings reports were generally
about In line with expectations.
Standard Oil of Kansas reported
only $1.19 a share, against $4.73

earned in 1929, which accounted for
the dividend reduction Monday. Un-

ion Pacific made a good showing
with $15.16 a share earned, against
$20.36 in 1929. Youngstown Sheet
and Tube earned only $5.17 In 1930

against $17 28 in 1929.

Call money held at l'i per cent
all day.

PROPOSE CHANGES

IN FISHING LAWS

One member of the Oregon fish
commission of three members must
be an actual resident of one of the
counties bordering on the Pacific
lying south of Clatsop county, under
provisions of a measure introduced
in the house Tuesday by Repre-
sentative Wlnslow.

Commercial fishing In the tide-

waters of Nestucea bay and Its tri-

butaries during October and No-
vember of each year would also
be allowed by Wlnslow, whose name
appears on bill to this effect. The
bill would make It lawful to fish
with set nets and drift nets below
the bridge across the Big Nestucea
river jit Woods, In Tillamook
county, and below ft point one-ha- lf

mile above the bridge over the
Little Nestucea river on the Roose-
velt highway during the two fall

(onstipated?
TiW REMCDY-tralv- M.

property by rnominsj mmI yur eofiPtiptic!i
will and wtth bowel when m frw
Mty aitor at br bert m awta, M
Cnpinc. Try tl Only tto.

Th All'VegttabU Laxati4

Portland IP Portland continues
to reflect more trength for butter
than any of the leading markets
of the country. This is due to sev-

eral conditions, chief among them
being the greater demand occasioned

by the opening of logging camps to-

gether with the attempt to bar oleo-

margarine- by both Oregon and
shlngton by taxes.
Advance of one cent scored for

cube butter on the produce exchange
for the week's Initial session was
therefore not out of line with con-

ditions ruling In the open market.
Extras were advanced to 29 cents
on the exchange.

Trade In the egg market Is still
very quiet with more or less con-

tinued price shading by outsiders.
The local continue to main-
tain their price list.

Attempt is being made by some
killers to break the price of chick-

ens here In order to fill their bat-

teries with low-co- st goods. How-

ever, receivers here report as yet
no change In the price.

Very keen demand Is showing In
the market for dressed turkeys.
Very good shipping call is shown
with buyers offering 3 cents for
Ho. 1 toms according to size. Sale
here are at the latter mark.

Very weak situation is reflected
tn the market for potatoes at pri-

mary points. Yakima Is Invading
the far southern sector in compe-
tition with Idaho, resulting In a
further price decline.

Market for hothouse rhubarb
ahows practically no price change
with Sumner reporting a carlot
demand to the east and to Los An-

geles. Quality is not up to the
average. There Is much choice
grade.

Heavy supplies of Columbia river
sturgeon are being offered here
with the price down to 2 cents
pound generally. Steelheads are
quoted around the same level. Spring
Chinook In better supply around 30
cents with head on.

Trade In the apple market at
primary points is slower. Reports
Indicate fairly liberal holdings of
Bpltzenbergs at Hood River. A short
time ago word was passed that none
were to be had there. Green-yello-

varieties very slow.
Lemons are down 25 cents case;

an unexpected cut.
Orange market Is considered

steady.
Demand for veal Is firm with

best at 15 cents pound heavy at
1 cents.
Country killed lamb is firm with

ft general top of 15 cents pound.
Old mutton Is firmer and higher

ftt 9 cents pound.
Cheese market Is more active at

late prices.
There Is a small supply of fresh

crabs arriving.

MILES LINEN MILL

TAKING UP STOCK

News announced at the recent an.
nual meeting of the Miles Linen
eompany that 850,000 worth of pre
ferred stock of that concern would
be taken up soon was becoming a
formal fact Tuesday whtn notices
were being sent to each stockholder
calling in the 6tock. The stock Is
held In blocks of (500 or multiples.
While a dividend was paid on com
mon stock of the mill last year, It
probably will not be this year with
the earnings being used to retire
the preferred stock.

Retirement of the preferred stock
will leave outstanding only the
$200,000 common slock issue which
Is held by some local holders and
the Barbour Flax Spinning Co., of
Paterson, N. J.

Salem Markets
ompllrd from reports of Sa-Ir-

dealer, for the fnld&nco
of Capital Journal readera.
(Revised dally).

iu vi:its' run i s
Wheat, (umcicciiud) No. 1 whltl

iic; tea. cacKcd 4Uc Dusiiei,
Feed oats 19 ton; milling ooU $20

barley tlU-U- ton.
Meats, bottft, ton RraclM 130- - 10C

IhH. S8.25; lbs. H 60; 2l0- -

JW lbs. H 26; lbs. $1.2b; (owe
fO. 10.

Cattle, top sterrn : cows. 8- -

Vjt-- . cuus ana cut. i era
8heeu. tDrtiiir lambs b'A.ee: vtnr

Un well) era 3 'A 4c: old ewes
Calves, vealers, ton heavy and

Uilns
Dressed meats: Top veal 12c; No. S

ntue ii1; rouK'i. neavy iuc aim
up. Top nogs lbs. 22',fcc lb.
Other grades 11c down.

Foil try: llftht to mrd. hens
lb Heavy neiis vie. Id roosters 7c

Turkeys, No. 1 dressed c lb:
No. a lWc: llvo 32c. Geese, live 13c:
drcstcrt 16c lb. Duck, live Mallards
4jc; reams 100 id.

KKtt. medium lie; standards 13c;
fresh, extras 14c.

Butt erf Ht 2Rc: prime butter
tube extras 2Hc; standard cubes 27c,

Cheese, sell l tig price: Marlon coun-
ty triplets lye; loaf uoc.

HIlOi.rSAI.E MAKK1TS
Fresh fruit: Ornnues. imvrtn 1.1

5 60: lemons banana '4c Ih
Clrapefrult, Ariz. 13 60; Florida t4- -

s.w; uanr, a a 50. Apples,
,111 urn, canon.

Crnnberrles K bbl, 110.
PoineKranates 91.26 lug. Bulk

oates tic lb Cocoanuu 17.60 sack
91.10 dots. Persimmons ai 60 boi.

Fresh vcitetflblcs. Tomatoes. Mex
ican M 76: hothouse Lettuce.
Calif. fa. 60. Cukes, hothouse 76c to

I.06 dent. Celery, down l .60
crate 6 60; hearts uoc; Cabbage 2c
ureen peppers anc id. Bpinat n. uaiu

3.60 crate; cauliflower, 91.76; Calif.
fi.70. Bquaan, Marpienead s'c;till-- ' fa lllaH ll Io n I'll
Artichokes 81.76 do. Brussels sprouts!
Cal. I80. XnKPlaut 15c. Mushrooms

60 lb.
Calavaa 80 50 caM of 9 to 8 dozen

XPl 8A; fancy 91.00; choicerhubarb of )5 lbs.
Bundled vegetables: doten bunches

turnip km; parsley ouc; carrnu ou
steeta 6O0: onions 40c: radiabea 00c

Sacked vegetables, potatoes, local
12V Yakima ai 76: Ore No. 1

92; seed aa Onions, Yakima
91.40; local 76c; aeu 70. 1; arrow ac
lb. BeeU 2c: ruUbatjM 3c: turnips
9c; paranlps 2e; garlic 12c; awcet
potatoes ijo id,

nnt. unMAlR
Market nominal Wool, eoara 19e;

nedium 10c; lamb 14; mohau kid

West Stayton The West Stayton
Growers' association recently held
a meeting at the school house.
Mr. Stafford and Mr. Pond of Au-
rora made talks In regard to a com-

pany salting plant. Two men from
the Lilly Co. of Seattle also talked
of a salting plant for the care of
the abundance of cucumbers pro-
duced In the West Stayton com-

munity.
A talk was also given by a Tur-

ner representative whose purpose
was to show the producers their
advantage in joining In a coopera-
tive cannery at Turner. Messrs.
Henkle, Goss, Darley and B. C.

were appointed to Investi-
gate the advisability of this plan,
the same "pickle committee" of
last meeting, Messrs. F. Kohn, Lacy,
Nilpple and Stone, are to serve
ago In.

A large number of enthusiastic
people attended this business meet-
ing, after which refreshment were
served.

STOCK MARKET

MOVES WITHIN

New York (IP) The stock market
Tuesday moved uncertainly In a
narrow ranee through the early
part of the session and then staged
a rally at the close to end the day
irregularly higher.

According to preliminary calcula-
tion the Dow, Jones and Co., In
dustrial average advanced 1.07 points
to 169.88, and the railroad average
28 to 108.54.

Sales totaled 1,200,000 shares,
compared with 1,200,000 shares Mon-

day.
U. S. Steel fluctuated over an arc

of less than a point, but It held
well throughout the day and led the
late rally In the Industrial division.
N. Y. C. was the favorite In the
rails. Amusement shares were firm
throughout the day with

Paramount, Fox
and Loews in demand.

In the past few minutes of trad
ing a block of 12.000 shares of War
ner Brothers came out at up
4. This was the signal for fur-

ther buying In the issue and It mov
ed toward the 18 level. According
to rumors in the street, negotia-
tions are being conducted by

to take over War-
ner Bros.

Issues with small floating supplies
of stock such as Worthlngton Pump
and Auburn were again whirled up.
Auburn came near Its high for the
year and held a fair amount of
grain, while Worthinston made ft
new high for the year.

Vulcan Detinnlng also made a
wide gain.

Utilities firmed up late after early
easiness. Rails were mixed with
the majority up. Coppers held
steady despite reduction In brass
products into line with 9H cent
copper metal. Oils were dull.

10 OREGON COUNTIES

GET DROUGHT AID!

The Dalles, Ore. (LP) Ten Oregon
counties, all In the wheat and live-
stock area, will be considered by
Secretary of Agriculture Arthur M.
Hyde as being tn the drouth-affecte- d

district and farmers in them will
have access to the $45,000,000 ap-

propriated by congress for loans.
Senator Frederick Steiwer tele-

graphed here Monday night. Coun-
ties designated are Wasco, Jeffer-Jo-

Sherman, Glllinm, Wheeler,
Morrow. Umatilla, Wallowa, Union
and Baker.

CHARGES ON CHECK
ACCOUNTS STARTED

The Dalles, Ore. (IP) Service
charges on bank checking accounts
which particularly affect the small
d'iwsitor with continuous turnover
of funds, went into efiect Monday
at all banks, members of the

Clearing House associa-
tion.

An account with an average bal-
ance of less than $50 must pay a
"iOc service charge each month plue
3 cents for each check over five.
Accounts of $50 to $100 must pay
3 cents per check over 10, $100 to
$150, 3 cents per check over 15, and
so on.

A now schr:ljle of banking charg-
es for handlmi; cashier's checks,
bonds and couixms. incoming col--
lci'iioas and other items also went
into effect, as "found necessary to
meet changing banking conditions,"
according to the association's state-
ment.

Papks affected include all institu-
tions In Gilliam, Hood River, Whee-

ler, Sherman, Wasco counties. Ore.,
and Klickitat county, Washington.

Jefferson Mrs M. E. Richard
son went to Salem Monday to as
sist In raring for her daughter-in- -

law, Mrs. wtnrord Richardson, who
Is HI with the flu.

McKee Mrs. P. W. Owre has re
turned from an extended visit with
her sifters. Mrs. Ed Ryerson and
Mrs. Joe Lincoln of Portland. Slie
also visited Owre sister, Mrs. Trino
Vaio.

Landslides In Costa Rlc have
put one railroad out of business un-
til Mav 1.

yWlrrl' H
Check Them Right Now lor 25c I

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

'4:11 HM 'itMl 41

DRIED IK I IT, HOPS
New York EvaDorated SDDles

asy; choice 9, fancy Prunes
steady, Calif. 3 or. 0V4--

Apricoi steady, standard 8 ife ;
choice : extra choice 14.Peaches steadv. standard
choice 4; extra choice 84-9- .

nops sieaay. oiatv, iwou, iv4 ;

1929, Pacific coast 1930,
1S29,

SAN FRANC1NCO LIVESTOCK
Dan Francisco (UP) Hogs 425, di-

rect 88. Steady; two loads lb.
98.86: packing sows 25.

Cattle 300, direct 100, holdovers 360.
Two load near good 6 lb.
California steers 98.60. looks steady.
Half load 1177-l- Idahos 97.76; pkg.
common 96.60; pkg. medium 770-l-

heifers 96.50; load medium-goo- Ida-b- o

cows 95.60: odd head bulls 96.60;
odd head medium lb. calves

60; late Monday pari load 350-l-

California cows 90.
Sheep 350 spring lambs direct. Good

to choice under 180 lb. quotably stea-
dy at 60; Late Monday deck

Californlas 97.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT
Liverpool range. Mar.

open 60'4: high 614; low HOW; close
60. May, open 61; high 61V: low
61; clone 81 July, open, low 62 34;
high 63 68; close 63

C11ICAOO (i It A IN
Mar. old 794-'- 4 79', 79B 70y4--
" new 79'Z U

May Old 814- - 82 81', 83
" new 82 82 82 82V---

July 66 eS'i 66
Sept. .. 66 4 67 84 66

Cash grain: wheat No. 2 red 79;
No. 1 northern spring 78: No. 1

mixed 78.. Corn. No. 3 mixed
No. 3 yellow 64,-87- . No. 3 white
.. Oats, No. 3 white 32'a-- ;
No. 3 white 31. 32.. Rye. no

sales. Barley Timothy seed 88.7i
to 99. Clover seed 914

Lard 8.15; ribs 10.75; bellies 10.50.

PORTLAND WHEAT
Portland Wheat futures: May

all trading 68. July, open, low 61;
high. Close 62.

Cajih wheat: Bis Bend Bluestrm
68; soft white, western white 66;
hard winter, northern spring, western
red 63.

Oaut. No. 3 white 923.
Tuesday's car receipts, wheat 89;

flour 2. corn 2, oats 1.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago P (U.8.D.A.) Hogs 34.000;

weak to 10c lower; top 8: bulk 0

lbs. lbs. 96.75
to 87.60.

Cattle 5500; calves 2000; steer and
yearling trade steady to strong. Cows
and butcher heifers strong; best fed
yearlings 911.60; slaughter cattle and
vealers: steers, e

lbs. vealers, milk fed.
e

Sheep 11,000, mostly steady. Bulk
good and choice lambs
lambs 90 lbs. down, 98 25
to 99.10; lbs. medium-choic- e

96.60-9- ewes lbs. medium to
Choice

1930 E CROP

CLEANED UP HERE

Barring a few driblets here and
there the 1830 crop Is cleaned up as
far as Marlon county and Polk
county growers are concerned, ac-

cording to local reports.
It Is estimated that all told there

are but 750 tons of Italians left In
the northwest and 250 tons of pe--
tltes. with virtually all of these be

ing In Douglas county. Tin last
sizeable lot in the Salem section,
the Horst lot In Polk county of 75

tons, was sold a few days since at
around $4.60 on 40s with the lot
running to 4014 size.

An intensive drive of buyers was
made in Douglas county not lori
ago when there was a big pickup of
stock from down there.

Prunes have been moving out
steadily more or less since the har-
vest with now and then a slump.
Moving out of the Oregon crop has
been having a cood effect on the
California market, according to
reports down there and a stiiiemnir
in the situation there Is said to
have resulted.

GOVERNOR PLEADS

FOR STATE POLICE

(Continued from race 1

law will be fostered, which is sadly
lacking under present conditions."

Commenting further upon the
advantages he professes to see In
the state police system Governor
Meier said that "the law Is es-

pecially diirncd to furnish protec-
tion to rural communities where
crime, particularly theft of fnrm
animals and farm produce has be-

come prevalent because of the vnt-l- y

increased use of autoinrblles on
our highways.

"Under the proposed system, en-

forcement of the prohibition law
will be strengthened brcause there
will be available for this work
every member of ft large staff of
trained men thoroughly equipped
and skilled In the detection of
crime and the collection of evi-

dence.
"It la not Intended that the state

police force aliall usurp any of the
authority of sheriffs or local po-
lice departments, but that thcy
sliall provide expert assistance ami
cooperation whenever requested to
do so in the enforcement of crim-

inal laws."
Governor Meier made no refer-

ence to when It could be expected
Uiat reductions in the present cost
of enforcing the laws whlfh the
state police would be authori?rd
and Instructed to enforce would
be effected, but pointed out that
the bill would transfer to the po-

lice department the estimated sums
needed for the police activities of
the traffic and prohibition depart-
ments, the fish and game commis-
sions and the state fire marshall
for the next biennlum, without re-

ductions.

TEACHER IS (it EST
Jefferson Miss Vlrrtinla Mason.
teaeher tn the Woodburn h!;h

school, spent the week end with
her parent. Mr. and Mrs. Ocomc
C. Mason. Accompanying her was
Miss Helen Washburn of Tacoma.
ft former tcftchcr In the Woodburn
school, who Is now teaching at
McMlnnvllle. Other guests t the
Mason home Sunday were John
Doyle of Corvftlllt and D. P. Mason
of Albany.

Ma the Utt umitht
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